The origin of large-volume Yellowstone ignimbrites and smallervolume intra-caldera lavas requires shallow remelting of enormous volumes of variably 18 O-depleted volcanic and sub-volcanic rocks altered by hydrothermal activity. Zircons provide probes of these processes as they preserve older ages and inherited d
of Huckleberry Ridge, and to a lesser extent the Lava Creek and Mesa Falls Tuffs, contain zoned zircons with lower-d 18 O zircon cores, suggesting that melting and zircon inheritance from the lowd
18 O hydrothermally altered carapace was an important process during formation of these large magma bodies prior to caldera collapse. (5) The d 18 O zoning in the majority of zircon core^rim interfaces is step-like rather than smoothly inflected, suggesting that processes of solution^reprecipitation were more important than intracrystalline oxygen diffusion. Concave-downward zircon crystal size distributions support dissolution of the smaller crystals and growth of rims on larger crystals.This study suggests that silicic magmatism at Yellowstone proceeded via rapid, shallow-level remelting of earlier erupted and hydrothermally altered Yellowstone source rocks and that pulses of basaltic magma provided the heat for melting. Each postcaldera Yellowstone lava represents an independent homogenized magma batch that was generated rapidly by remelting of source rocks of various ages and d
18 O values. The commonly held model of a single, large-volume, super-solidus, mushy-state magma chamber that is periodically reactivated and produces rhyolitic offspring is not supported by our data. Rather, the source rocks for theYellowstone volcanism were cooled below the solidus, hydrothermally altered by heated meteoric waters that caused low d 18 O values, and then remelted in distinct pockets by intrusion of basic magmas. Each packet of new melt inherited zircons that retained older age and d
18 O values.This interpretation may have significance for interpreting seismic data for crustal low-velocity zones in which magma mush and solidified areas experiencing hydrothermal circulation occur side by side. New basalt intrusions into this solidifying batholith are required to form the youngest volcanic rocks that erupted as independent rhyolitic magmas. We also suggest that the Lava Creek Tuff magma was already an uneruptable mush by the time of the first post-caldera eruption after 0Á1 Myr of the climactic caldera-forming eruption.
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I N T RO D UC T I O N
The Yellowstone Plateau Volcanic Field, which is one of the best examples of a complex and 'restless' caldera in the world, provides a classic example of a large-volume, planetary-scale silicic volcanic province (Smith, 1979) . Voluminous eruptions of magma occurred violently in caldera-forming events, and more quietly as intra-caldera and extra-caldera lava flows (Table 1; Christiansen, 2001) . Yellowstone caldera is the youngest of a series of large calderas that formed during sequential cataclysmic eruptions along the Snake River Plain that began 16 Myr ago in Oregon. Yellowstone volcanism occurred in three caldera cycles spanning 2Á1Myr (Fig. 1) . Chemically similar, high-silica rhyolites erupted to form 300^2500 km 3 pyroclastic products of these caldera-forming eruptions [Huckleberry Ridge Tuff (Caldera 1, 2Á04 Ma, 2500 km 3 ), Mesa Falls Tuff (Caldera 2, 1Á3 Ma, 300 km 3 ), and Lava Creek Tuff (Caldera 3, 0Á64 Ma, 1000 km 3 )], and as postcaldera and intra-caldera lavas of comparable cumulative volumes (Christiansen, 2001) .
The origin of such large volumes of silicic magma has been the subject of many geochemical and petrological studies. Highly enriched Sr, Pb, and Nd isotope ratios require tens of per cent of old upper crust to be incorporated into the volcanic products (Doe et al., 1982; Leeman, 1982) . Thus models involving differentiation of plumerelated basalt must include partial melting of old continental crust (Hildreth et al., 1991) . Subsequent volcanism may recycle young volcanic products that variably inherit these enriched radiogenic isotope signatures.
We believe that the key evidence for the origin of magmas at Yellowstone comes from oxygen isotope ratios. Friedman et al. (1974) , Hildreth et al. (1984 Hildreth et al. ( , 1991 , Taylor (1986) , and , 2001 presented evidence that most of the c. 6000 km 3 of volcanic rocks are depleted in 18 O, thus requiring that meteoric water-derived oxygen be present in the magmas. Thus low-d 18 O values in the magmatic rocks serve as an important isotopic fingerprint of near-surface processes. Eruption ages are derived from Ar-Ar (Gansecki et al. 1996; Lanphere et al. 2002) ; italics are K-Ar ages from Obradovich (1992); unit volumes are from Christiansen (2001) . Ã New data, this study. Analyses were performed at New Mexico Tech by incremental heating on sanidine (MSWD 0Á6). n.d., not dated by U-Pb method; Zr, WR are Zr concentrations, T Zrc sat (zircon saturation temperature), and d
18
O melt are from . d
O melt values are for glass; italics are estimates based on feldspar phenocrysts.
y Vazquez & Reid (2002) .
We concentrate on the post-Lava Creek Tuff (LCT) volcanic rocks because these units are the most d
18 O depleted and because the origin of the last cycle of volcanism since the LCT bears on the modern-day presence or absence of a large, slowly cooling, mushy-type magma body that earlier yielded the 1000 km 3 LCT at 0Á64 Ma. Our new results constrain speculations about the beginning of a new magmatic cycle after the latest spike of intra-caldera volcanism at 0Á25^0Á1Ma that might have relevance for prediction of future volcanic hazards (e.g. Wicks et al., 2006) .
The interpretations and conclusions about the petrogenesis of silicic magmas at Yellowstone may be applicable to similar settings where the O-isotope contrast between low-d 18 O meteoric waters and the magma is less dramatic. In particular, at Yellowstone and in other calderas and rift settings, low-d
18 O magmas signify shallow-level (typically 1^5 km), upper crustal petrogenesis, where meteoric hydrothermal systems developed within volcanic and sub-volcanic intra-caldera rocks that were subsequently remelted to form new rhyolitic magmas. Recognizing that mass balance and heat represent the ultimate constraints on the production of several per mil depletions in d
18 O values in magmas, many researchers including Hildreth et al. (1984 Hildreth et al. ( , 1991 , Taylor (1986) , and Bacon et al. (1989) have debated the relative importance of direct influx of meteoric waters into the magma, exchange with stoped blocks and their pore fluids, and assimilation and partial melting of low-d
18 O hydrothermally altered wall-rocks. , 2001 presented the following results for Yellowstone magmatism based on singlephenocryst oxygen isotope analysis of volcanic rocks spanning a period of 2Á1Myr (Fig. 2) . Post-caldera lavas contain an isotopically diverse population of quartz and zircon phenocrysts that are zoned with respect to d
18 O by up to 5ø, with cores of larger zircons exhibiting higher, 18 O value, and a unique character of the isotopic zoning of quartz and zircon, suggesting that these lavas represent independent magma batches developed after remelting of hydrothermally altered silicic protoliths. In situ U^Pb dating of zircon [sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP), reveals that the cores of nearly the entire population of analyzed zircons are inherited and span ages from the inception of volcanism at Yellowstone at 2Á1Ma to the eruption age of the host lavas. In contrast, the rims are uniformly equilibrated with the host magmas. Vazquez & Reid (2002) determined U/Th disequilibria crystallization ages by ion microprobe analysis of zircons in several of the youngest and most voluminous post-LCT rhyolites of the Central Plateau Member (eruption ages 250^70 ka, Table 1 ). Those workers found fewer inherited zircons at U^Th equilibrium, but with the majority of zircons having U/Th crystallization age many tens of thousands of years older that the Ar^Ar eruption age of their (Table 2) . Quartz and melt (ovals) are shown. (See Table 1 for abbreviations of units and their Ar^Ar eruption ages.) host lavas. Vazquez & Reid (2002) suggested a model of a single, long-lived, LCT-like differentiating magma mush that lasted for over 0Á2 Myr and periodically yielded highsilica differentiates, favoring this model over remelting of hydrothermally altered wall-rocks. No oxygen isotope data were employed in their interpretation.
In this study, we present results of in situ ion microprobe oxygen isotope analysis of isotopically zoned zircons that are spatially correlated to earlier SHRIMP dated spots and were analysed previously by laser fluorination. Given this new dataset, we re-examine our earlier interpretations and those of others of silicic magma genesis in the Yellowstone Plateau Volcanic Field. Table 1 presents a summary of results from the earlier work of for oxygen isotope analysis of $2 mg 'bulk' samples by laser fluorination, and for U^Pb SHRIMP ages. In this study, 10 mm spots on zircons were analyzed for d
S A M P L E S A N D M E T H O D S Samples and imaging
18 O by ion microprobe. For the majority of the samples, imaged zircon grain mounts dated by SHRIMP allowed us to determine d
18 O values directly below the U^Pb pits, which were removed by light grinding and polishing. In each case, sample and crystal names were retained. The KIM-5 zircon standard (d 18 O ¼ 5Á09ø, Valley, 2003) was face-mounted in the center of the four zircon mounts that were repolished. Previous U^Pb pits and any implanted oxygen were completely removed by this process and no effect of old pits on new analyses for oxygen isotope ratios is seen. Polishing was performed using diamond films to ensure the maximum flatness of the mount and to minimize relief. Flatness is a critical condition for precise and accurate determination of d 18 O. Cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging was performed on a CAMECA SX-100 electron microprobe at the University of Oregon before O-isotope analysis, and optical and back-scattered electron imaging of analyzed pits in crystals was performed following O-isotope analysis to ensure a lack of inclusions of glass or other minerals in these pits.
The CL-imaged zircon cores are typically in the geometrically central part of the crystal, but are occasionally off-center. A few broken crystals were analyzed and their cores were exposed; we avoided analyses of the broken edges because it is not known if the breakage occurred during zircon handling in the laboratory or in the magma. Rims are seen as zones 10^25 mm wide near the crystal edge, typically having a lighter grey colour and less zoned CL pattern (Table 2) . However, in some cases, rims were indistinguishable from the cores by CL. The thickness of the rims varies on the different crystallographic faces of each crystal, being thicker on pyramidal tips, as expected from faster zircon growth along the c-axis. However, there is rather significant crystalto-crystal variability in a single sample in the thickness of rims along both prisms and tips that should reflect differences in growth rates and time spent in contact with the new magma. Some crystals have rims that are less than 10 mm wide and thus were not analyzed. In Table 2 core/rim area refers to the region between the core and the rim and/or the part that represents an overlap of core and rim as seen by CL. In several cases, the 10 mm diameter ion microprobe beam was too large to resolve the zones. Therefore, 10 mm is the spatial limit of our interpretation. A few larger crystals record two episodes of overgrowth and cores of different generations can be identified; these crystals are imaged and identified below.
The majority of mounted crystals were sectioned by polishing through their prismatic faces. The mounts were ground before polishing and we estimate that the mounted crystals were ground and polished to remove 30^50 mm, or to the approximate middle of the majority of flat-lying crystals. However, because of variable crystal size, thickness of the rim, and variations in grinding and polishing, different crystals are exposed somewhat differently. In this respect, analyses of the central parts of some polished surfaces may not reach the true center of the crystal.
All analyzed crystals had their width and length recorded, as well as CL intensity (Table 2) . Because we targeted primarily larger grains with cores for both the U^Pb and oxygen isotope analysis, the analyzed crystal population is skewed toward larger crystal sizes, although a few smaller zircons were analyzed (Table 2 ). In general, the compositions of smaller zircons are represented by the outer zones of larger crystals. We also report ion microprobe analyses of 29 quartz crystals in units LCT, MBB, and SBB from Cycle 3 (Table 1 ) performed on separate mounts using the UWQ-1 standard with a d
18 O value of 12Á35ø, which corresponds to a value of 9Á6ø for NBS-28 (Kelly et al., 2007) , and using the same analytical conditions as outlined below.
Methods of ion microprobe oxygen isotope analysis
The 133 Cs þ primary ion beam (20 keV total acceleration voltage) was focused to a diameter of 10 mm on the sample surface, and the secondary O À ions were accelerated by À10 kV under the electron gun for charge compensation. The primary ion intensities were $2 nA. The secondary optics are similar to those of Kita et al. (2004 Kita et al. ( , 2007 and Kelly et al. (2007) , which aim to achieve high secondary ion transmission. Detailed alignment includes: transfer lens magnification of 200, contrast aperture (CA) 400 mm diameter, field aperture (FA) 4000 mm Â 4000 mm square, entrance slit 122 mm width, energy slit 40 eV width, and exit slit width 500 mm. At these conditions, both primary ion spot transferred to FA and the crossover image through the CA and entrance slit were almost fully transmitted. 
Sample YL96-20, Middle Biscuit Basin, post-LCT (13 crystals, 60 spots) 
Sample YL96-18 Canyon flow, post-LCT (22 crystals 60 spots) 
SampleYL96-16 Solfatara Plateau flow (15 crystals, 32 spots) 
Sample LCT-3a Lava Creek Tuff A (13 crystals 27 spots)
Sample BC-1 Blue Creek flow, post-HRT (14 crystals, 32 spots) 
Sample MFT-1 Mesa Falls Tuff (13 crystals, 17 spots) 
Sample YL96-9 Scaup Lake flow, post-LCT (7 crystals, 14 spots)
Sample HRT-2 Huckleberry Ridge Tuff Member B(10 crystals, 16 spots)
Sample HRT-C Hucklelberry Ridge Tuff Member C(12 crystals, 18 spots) 
Quartz analyses, Sample YL96-2 South Biscuit Basin flow
The intensity of 16 O was $2 Â10 9 c.p.s. ($10 9 c.p.s./nA). The mass resolving power was set to $2500, enough to separate hydrid interferences on 18 O. Two multi-collector Faraday Cups (FC) were used to measure 16 O and 18 O simultaneously, equipped with different amplifiers (10 10 and 10 11 V resistors, respectively). The base-line of the Faraday cup amplifiers was calibrated once each day; drift during the day was insignificant compared with the noise level of the detectors ( 1000 c.p.s. for one with 10 11 V resistor). At each analysis position, we apply manual stage height correction (Z-focus) and automatic centering of the secondary ion before the isotopic measurement started. The internal precision of the 18 O/ 16 O ratio in a single analysis (20 cycles of 4 s integrations) yielded better than 0Á15ø (1 SE). Total analytical time per spot was about 4 min, including time for locating and selecting the analytical positions (1^2 min), pre-sputtering (10 s), automatic centering of the secondary ions ($60 s), and analysis (80 s). Data were corrected for instrumental mass fractionation (IMF) using the KIM-5 zircon standard and UWQ-1 quartz standard in the same mounts as running standards. These standards were measured four times every 10^20 sample analyses and the average value for IMF of the eight bracketing standard analyses (before and after each block of the unknowns) were used for the IMF correction. A total of 146 zircon standards and 23 quartz standards were analyzed during all analytical sessions. The external errors of eight or more standard analyses within each block of data were typically better than 0Á2ø (1 SD), which represents the spot-to-spot precision. The range of 1 SD values (see the Electronic Appendix, which is available for downloading at http://www.petrology.oxfordjournals. org) is 0Á14^0Á29ø, with an average of 0Á19ø. 
R E S U LT S
CL, cathodoluminesence; D, dark; L, light; G, gray.
We studied representative samples of each major cycle of volcanism with an emphasis on the youngest post-LCT products. Below, we provide a sample-to-sample description of the results arranged by the magnitude of the oxygen isotope heterogeneity, post-LCT magmas first, post-HRT unit next, followed by the major calderaforming tuffs.
Zircons in post-caldera lavas ). An important finding of the present work is that many cores that were earlier determined to be nearly identical in their crystallization age to the 0Á48^0Á52 Ma Ar^Ar eruption age of their host lava in fact have d
18 O values that are significantly different from (higher than) the low-d
18 O value in equilibrium with glass of the eruption-age rim. In particular, many zircons have d
18 O values close to 4ø, a typical pre-caldera value. Given that such young zircons are out of oxygen isotope equilibrium with their host melt and are surrounded by a low-d
18 O rim, this suggests that two events occurred and that the time of transition from þ4ø to À1ø was rapid, within the analytical resolution of U^Pb dating of these zircons (AE10^20 kyr). Dunraven Road flow, sampleYL4, that erupted on top of the Canyon flow sample YL18, within analytical resolution of Ar^Ar dating, contains zircon cores near its eruption age with d
18 O(Zrc core) values of 4^0ø. It should be noted that, based on their U^Pb crystallization age, these zircon cores are post-caldera; that is, they are younger than the 0Á64 Ma age of the LCT caldera formation and are distinctly younger than zircons in the LCT, the latter age clustering around 0Á66 AE 0Á04 Ma (Fig.5) . Below, we consider implications that these post-caldera zircons came from unerupted sub-volcanic magma batches.
Central Plateau, post-LCT, 0Á25^0Á1 Ma lavas South Biscuit Basin and Scaup Lake flows (samples YL2 and YL9)
The 0Á2 Ma Scaup Lake flow postdates the $0Á5 Ma lowd
18 O units of MBB, DR, and CF by $300 kyr. The Ar^Ar age of SBB is determined by us to be 0Á255 AE 0Á011Ma (New Mexico Tech data on sanidines, new result of the present study). These two units represent the first erupted lavas of the Central Plateau lava series that most recently erupted from 0Á25 to 0Á07 Ma. In these units, the new ion microprobe data establish the presence of reverse oxygen isotopic zoning relative to what we have previously found at Yellowstone: the low-d
18 O zircon cores are surrounded by higher-d 18 O rims that are in equilibrium with the host glass. This result was hinted at by our earlier bulk analyses of size fractions and abraded cores of zircons in these samples by laser fluorination has cores to zircons that are both higher and lower than the value in equilibrium with the host SBB glass. It should be noted that this unit is now assigned to the Central Plateau series and exhibits strong isotopic zoning, previously unrecognized in these younger lavas.
Solfatara Plateau flow (sample YL16)
This voluminous 0Á1Ma unit is representative of one of the youngest Central Plateau Member lavas of the intracaldera volcanism. Zircons are least zoned with average bulk d
18 O values determined by laser fluorination of 2Á05ø, plotting just below the values obtained by ion microprobe analysis (Fig. 3 ). It appears that the Solfatara Plateau magma marks new crystallization and/or solution reprecipitation of the previously inherited high-and low-d
18 O zircon cores that are seen in preceding magma batches that erupted in this part of the Yellowstone caldera (e.g. LCT, YL18 and YL4). It should be noted that a few inherited zircons were found by dating of this unit by Vazquez & Reid (2002) . However, the majority of analyzed zircons have a d
18 O value that is $1ø higher than indicated for zircon in equilibrium with coexisting obsidian and quartz, and the values of i 18 O(Qz^Zrc) and i 18 O(glass^Zrc) are the smallest yet measured for Yellowstone. Selected analyses of thin zircon rims are in equilibrium with the magma, further documenting new zircon growth and the evolution towards equilibrium. This suggests that the episode of subtle d
18 O bulk magma depletion occurred relatively shortly before the eruption.
Post-HRT, 1Á8 Ma lava Blue Creek flow (sample BC1)
In this post-Huckleberry Ridge Tuff (HRT) unit, many zircons significantly pre-date the K^Ar eruption age of 1Á75^1Á78 Ma of the unit, and the age of the HRT caldera formation at 2Á04 Ma, with zircon ages of 3Á2^1Á8 Ma. Likewise, similar to the post-LCT, there are also zircons that postdate the age of caldera formation and pre-date the eruption age within the uncertainty of the age determination of AE0Á2 Ma. (Fig. 6) . CL images were used to target the Table 2 ). Profiles are plotted vs distance to the zircon grain boundary. It should be noted that zircon CL zones are sharp and each zone often corresponds to distinct age and d
18 O values. These relations suggest episode(s) of solution^reprecipitation when zircons of different d 18 O value were precipitated at different times. It should be noted that three main CL zones (dark outer core, gray inner core, and rim) are seen on crystal YL4-3. Outer core values are near 4ø despite their different age, whereas the light-CL rim value is À1, in d
18 O equilibrium with the glass, and its U^Pb age overlaps with the Ar^Ar eruption age of the lava.
analyses, and the distance of the analysis spots from the crystal edge is given on profiles across the analyzed crystals in micrometers. The majority of crystals exhibit steep, steplike profiles with gradients of 5ø over distances less than 15 mm between the core and the rim. Somewhat smoother profiles are observed in some crystals (6, 11, and 12) within one sample (YL20). In most cases, the CL pattern and core vs rim boundary coincide with the contrasting d
18 O values. Overall, the correlation of d (Fig. 6) is too steep for them to have formed exclusively by oxygen diffusion in zircon and thus suggests that processes of zircon dissolution were followed by overgrowths of variable thickness that blanketed the core. The relatively few zircons that show more gradual transitions in d
18 O from core to rim are ambiguous and cannot be used to evaluate post-growth diffusive exchange vs compositional change of d 18 O in the magma during zircon growth.
Zircon CL patterns and trace element concentrations U and Th concentrations were measured by SHRIMP during dating of the Yellowstone zircons ; Table 2 ), and by electron microprobe (Fournelle et al., 2000; ) but have not been discussed previously in any detail. Here we describe the trace element compositions in the context of our new CL imaging (Fig. 6) , as CL intensity is largely controlled by the trace element concentrations (Kempe et al., 2000) .
Trace element concentrations were analyzed with a 2^4 mm 2 , 400 nA electron microprobe beam by profiling and 2D mapping of U, Th, Y, and Ce (Fournelle et al., 2000; . Like the CL patterns in Fig. 6 , the trace element zoning profiles vary from abrupt and complex to smooth [crystals a^e in fig. A2 of ]. We interpret the smooth variations as indicative of zoning developed during crystal growth, whereas the more complex trace element patterns resulted from sector zoning (crystal b) and abrupt variations around resorbed cores (e.g. crystals c, d, and e) provide evidence of inherited cores. On these images, dark-CL cores and dark-CL zoning patterns always correlate with high concentrations of U, Th, Y, and Ce. This correlation is well known by U^Pb ion microprobe geochronologists, who target dark-CL, high-U areas for analysis of young zircons (higher concentrations of daughter isotopes) and bright-CL zones for analysis of ancient zircons (less radiation damage and common Pb). Zircon CL intensity is determined in part by the middle REE elements, notably Dy, and by radiation damage (e.g. Kempe et al., 2000) .
Concentrations of U and Th in Yellowstone zircons range from 100^1000 ppm (values that are normal in other rocks) to extremely elevated values (up to 39 000 ppm U and 15 000 ppm Th). The identity of the analyzed crystals was checked to verify that they were indeed zircon and not chevkinite, a REE-rich mineral that has modest Y, U, and Th concentrations. The U and Th concentrations do not correlate with age or d 18 O value, and both old and young inherited zircons may be U-and Th-rich. Samples of the major tuffs have typical (HRT) to elevated (LCT) concentrations of U and Th in their zircons, but the most U-(and Th)-rich zircons (43000 ppm) occur in post-caldera low-d 18 O units and in the LCT (Fig. 7) . The Th/U ratio ranges from 0Á2 to 1Á5. Post-caldera low-d
18 O zircons account for most of the variability in Th/U and for the higher values, which are at the upper end of typical Th/U ratios reported elsewhere for zircons (e.g. Hoskin & Schaltegger, 2003 Table 2 ). All analyzed quartz crystals exhibit complex oscillatory CL zoning 18 O sample YL20. However, crystal-to-crystal variability within each sample ($1ø) is in excess of our 2 SD analytical uncertainty (AE0Á36ø) and therefore reflects real natural variability. Furthermore, secondary ionization mass spectrometry (SIMS) analyses can be compared with laser fluorination analyses of single quartz crystals, and size fractions of quartz crystals . Sample YL20 has a 0Á9^1Á4ø range in d
18 O by laser vs 1Á1^3Á0ø by ion microprobe, with a calculated equilibrium value vs glass of 1Á35ø. The quartz in YL2 has a range of values from 6Á2 to 4Á2ø measured by laser vs 3Á9^4Á9ø by ion microprobe, and a calculated equilibrium with glass value of 4Á2ø. Sample LCT has a range of 6Á5^6Á8ø by laser vs 4Á5^7Á8ø by ion microprobe, and a calculated equilibrium value of 6Á0ø.
Exchange of oxygen isotopes by diffusion would be expected to form smooth, inflected, error function-shaped core-to-rim zoning. Such profiles in d
18 O are not observed in the quartz crystals analyzed by ion microprobe. Thus, processes of solution and reprecipitation seem to be more important for quartz than intracrystalline diffusion, as is seen in some CL images (e.g. fig. 2 ).
D I S C U S S I O N Evidence for remelting and zircon inheritance as a result of magmatic reheating

Isotopically diverse (U^Pb and d
18 O) zircons in each sample are surrounded by a rim of variable thickness that is in equilibrium with glass (Fig. 6 ). In the majority of cases, cores are dark in CL, whereas rims are bright in CL. Some of these high-d
18 O or low-d 18 O cores show clear evidence of crenulated core^rim resorption boundaries; the majority show more crystallographically controlled core^rim boundaries. Occasionally, there is evidence of two concentric cores surrounded by a rim, which might indicate a maximum of two episodes of dissolution and inheritance (e.g. YL4, crystal 13, Fig. 6 ). These rather simple core^rim relations suggest a single dissolution^reprecipitation episode caused by a temperature increase, followed by zircon rim crystallization during cooling. Collectively (with some added complexity for single grains), the zircon population in each post-caldera sample records a single remelting episode . (Fig. 4) . These zircons suggest that a 0Á1^0Á15 Myr gap separates caldera collapse and the appearance of the first low-d
18 O postcaldera units. During this time gap, magmas with LCT-(or HRT)-like zircons, unknown on the surface as lavas, continued to intrude as dikes and sills into the collapsed intra-caldera block, which subsequently became the magma generation zone for the low-d
18 O magmas.
Volcanic or subvolcanic (plutonic) zircons?
The results of the present work emphasize the importance of the volcanic^plutonic connection between granitic batholiths and their coeval erupted counterparts. Zircon cores that are variable in d 18 O, and that have diverse ages, constitute a majority in each post-caldera lava, and are present at lower concentrations in the large-volume tuff units. It is logical to suggest that these zircons were inherited from source rocks of variable age and variable-d
18 O values. This inheritance may be from hydrothermally altered, low-d 18 O, volcanic rocks that were buried in the magma generation zones by successive caldera collapses, and from their coeval sub-volcanic intrusions in the intracaldera block. Many zircons match the isotopic ratios and age of older pre-caldera surface units.
We have presented evidence above of strikingly variable trace element concentrations in Yellowstone zircons, most notably in U, Th, and the REE. Below we argue that some U-and Th-rich zircons crystallized from the last portions of incompatible element-rich melts, and thus must have been inherited from the unerupted sub-volcanicp lutonic equivalents of exposed (or unexposed) surface units. Assuming that high-U zircons reflect equilibrium crystallization from a U-rich melt, and assuming a partition coefficient D zircon/melt of 300 (Mahood & Hildreth, 1983) for the high-silica rhyolitic melt, zircons with 3000 ppm of U could have crystallized from a melt with 10 ppm U. The Yellowstone rhyolites contain 4^7 ppm U (Hildreth et al., 1991) . Fifty per cent crystallization of a 5 ppm U rhyolite involving a feldspar þ quartz þ accessory zircon assemblage may have doubled the U concentration in the residual melt if the amount of zircon in the cumulates was less than 1wt%, thus yielding a cumulate/ melt bulk partition coefficient of $0Á3. For comparison, Lu et al. (1992a Lu et al. ( , 1992b ) estimated D U ¼ 0Á2 for lower-temperature Bishop Tuff rhyolites. Thus, for typical Yellowstone magmas, 50% fractional crystallization is capable of generating an $10 ppm U melt from a crystal mush and 3000 ppm U in zircons.
Zircons with higher than 3000 ppm U could crystallize only if the melt underwent much more extreme fractionation. A simple fractional crystallization calculation with a bulk cumulate/melt Zr partition coefficient of 0Á3 requires 95% crystallization of an initial 5 ppm U rhyolite to generate a residual melt with pegmatite-like U concentrations of 41ppm, crystallizing zircon with 12100 ppm U. The two most extreme Yellowstone zircons (YL18-7Á1 with 12 000 ppm U, and YL18-8Á1 with 39 000 ppm U) would thus suggest 480 ppm U in the 'pegmatitic' parent melt, and 498% crystallization.
Similar reasoning applies to other trace elements measured in zircon. For Th and Y with typical concentration in Yellowstone rhyolites of 25 ppm and 50 ppm, respectively (Hildreth et al., 1991; , and D zircon/melt ¼100 for both (e.g. Mahood & Hildreth, 1983) , the cut-off concentration in zircon is $4000 ppm (Th) and $8000 ppm (Y). Thus, high-Y zircons (Y 410 000 ppm; fig. A2e and f) must have had a plutonic (sub-volcanic) origin, and crystallized from a residual or pegmatitic melt.
We propose to use 3000 ppm U in zircon as the level that distinguishes zircons that were inherited from volcanic precursor rocks (53000 ppm) from those inherited from sub-volcanic (plutonic) rocks. This 3000 ppm cut-off corresponds to 40^60% crystallinity, which is the rheological limit for extractability of melt from a crystal mush (e.g. Marsh, 1981) , and melt extraction would be possible only through hindered settling mechanisms (e.g. Bachmann & Bergantz, 2004) . Using these arguments and surveying Yellowstone zircons for grains with higher than 3000 ppm U and 4000 ppm Th using the supplementary dataset of , 31 out of 114 zircons based on U, and 19 out of 114 zircons based on Th, represent inheritance from crystalline, 'plutonic' or sub-volcanic rocks. However, this estimate is biased toward 'plutonic' zircons because we targeted dark-CL, higher-U, grains during dating. Sub-volcanic or plutonic zircons are also common in other caldera systems (e.g. Bacon & Lowenstern, 2005; Charlier et al., 2005) . The observation that dark-CL cores with high U, Th, and Y contents are often surrounded by light-CL, trace element poorer rims (Fig. 6) suggests a pre-eruptive dissolution^overgrowth episode and rim crystallization from a higher-degree, trace element poorer melt.
Other phenocrysts showing inheritance
Trace and major element analyses of melt inclusions in UB lavas (MBB and CF) and the Scaup Lake flow (Gansecki, 1998; ) exhibit very diverse compositions, with higher concentrations of some incompatible elements in melt inclusions as compared with the wholerock and groundmass values. A lack of any correlations may further support the conclusion that quartz is xenocrystic and was derived from pre-caldera rocks, which are diverse in composition and age.
Furthermore, strontium isotopic differences between plagioclase and groundmass mentioned by Gansecki (1998, p. 86) , as well as xenocrystic feldspar contamination based on Ar^Ar (Gansecki et al., 1996) , further suggest that many of the feldspars are inherited, and resided for 5^10 kyr in the magma prior to eruption. Feldspar and zircon inheritance from pre-existing volcanic rocks was also observed in the products of the Crater Lake calderaforming eruption (Bacon & Lowenstern, 2005) .
Solution^reprecipitation, isotope zoning and variability in zircons , 2001 suggested that two processes control the isotope exchange between quartz, zircon, and melt, both leading to the establishment of equilibrium of grain boundaries with glass: intra-crystalline diffusion of oxygen and solution^reprecipitation. The results of the present ion microprobe study of isotopically heterogeneous zircon crystals demonstrate the abundance of step-function profiles, corresponding to a solutionr eprecipitation episode caused by a thermal spike. Based on textural evidence and in situ d
18 O analyses, this also suggests that dissolution and overgrowth rates are faster than the oxygen diffusion rate, or that dissolutionp recipitation had overtaken diffusion at some later point, erasing evidence of past diffusion. Below, we attempt to quantify rates of solution^reprecipitation relative to the rate of diffusive isotopic exchange (Fig. 8) .
The growth and dissolution rates of zircon are controlled by the rate of zirconium diffusion through the rhyolitic melt away from the growing or dissolving boundary Watson, 1996) . Zircon dissolution and growth is a sequential process that also involves interface reaction and volume diffusion (Zhang et al., 1989) . Based on Fick's First Law, the diffusive flux away from the dissolving boundary is a function of the Zr gradient; that is, the rate of diffusion is a linear function of zircon undersaturation in the melt for each given dissolution zone thickness. Watson (1996) 
where U is the degree of undersaturation (dissolution) or oversaturation (growth) in the magma in ppm, r is the crystal radius in cm, T is the temperature in Kelvins, and the linear dissolution rate dr/dt is expressed in cm/s. It is clear that the dissolution rate is directly proportional to the degree of undersaturation. In our subsequent treatment we assume that Zr undersaturation in Yellowstone magmatic systems is large (40^80 ppm Zr), as a result of the rapid T increase. For example, 40 ppm undersaturation corresponds to $88C of overheating for high-silica eutectoid rhyolitic compositions using the saturation equation of . We believe that these conditions would adequately characterize intra-caldera rocks that are rapidly heated and melted in the presence of residual zircons. Figure 8 shows linear dissolution distances in zircon for 100, 1000, and 5000 years keeping all indicated conditions constant, and compares these dissolution distances with diffusion distances of oxygen for the same time duration using published diffusion coefficients of oxygen in experimental (wet, dry), empirical, and buffered conditions (Watson & Cherniak, 1997; Peck et al., 2003; Page et al., 2007) .
Dry diffusion conditions for oxygen in zircon are unrealistic for hydrous, $3 wt % H 2 O, Yellowstone rhyolites and dry diffusion rates in zircon would indicate negligible exchange on these timescales. If dry diffusion coefficients are applicable, then solution^reprecipitation rates dominate for all temperatures at which zircon can crystallize.
Diffusion is fairly fast initially, when the concentration gradient is the steepest. If the oxygen diffusion coefficient from hydrous experiments on zircon is used (wet diffusion), the diffusion would overtake dissolution on short, 5100 year timescales regardless of the choice of diffusion coefficient (Fig. 8a) . However, diffusive exchange will be limited to only 0Á5^2 mm in zircon (Fig. 8a) , and such short diffusion distances will not affect the d
18 O of the cores of zircons. Dissolution^overgrowth rates are slower and are incapable of explaining the observed pattern of isotopic zoning on timescales of 100 years or less.
On longer timescales, diffusion rates become slower than the dissolution rate at large undersaturations (kept fixed in the modeling), but the transition from diffusion-control to dissolution-control depends on the diffusion coefficient of oxygen. If wet oxygen diffusion coefficients as experimentally determined by Watson & Cherniak (1997) for P(H 2 O) 470 bars are employed, then it will take higher temperatures and degrees of undersaturation for solutionr eprecipitation to overtake diffusion, and this will require 5000 years at temperatures appropriate for the Yellowstone rhyolites. If wet diffusion coefficients were 20 or more times lower (e.g. Peck et al., 2003; Page et al., 2007) , then dissolution^reprecipitation will overtake diffusion earlier, after $1000 years of residence. In these calculations significant degrees of zirconium undersaturation of 430 ppm were maintained. As a result of 5000 years of dissolution, a significant proportion of the original zircon, 1^20 mm radial, will be dissolved. Therefore, even if a micrometerscale diffusion profile formed on zircons at an early stage, the subsequent dissolution on longer timescales will overtake this zoned boundary, leaving a step-function meltẑ ircon boundary at the end of the dissolving cycle. Another observation from Fig. 8 is that the role and the rate of solution^reprecipitation increases much more steeply with increasing temperature than that of diffusion, and the undersaturation parameter, U, stays large, thus enhancing the role of dissolution at higher temperature. Following heating and dissolution, zircons and their host melt will cool; a common rim will form on inherited cores with a sharp core^rim boundary. If the same rate of undercooling is kept, it would take 5000 years to crystallize The graphs compare diffusion and overgrowth distances that would develop over three different time periods. For dissolution^overgrowth rates, we use the 1D solubility^diffusivity equation (1) in the main text (Watson, 1996) assuming zircon undersaturation of 40, 80, and 5 ppm, and crystal diameters of 100 mm and 50 mm. Diffusion distances in zircon are calculated from the relation x ¼ˇDt. Diffusion coefficients for diffusion of oxygen in zircon are from Watson & Cherniak (1997, wet and dry, experimental; W&C97) and Peck et al. [2003; PVG03;  extrapolated from lower temperatures for metamorphic rocks, empirical (Page et al., 2007) ]. Rectangles of 1^10 mm and 700^8508C in each panel are shown for reference and correspond to characteristic distances of zircon rims and temperature estimates for Yellowstone rhyolites from . (a) Diffusion and overgrowth distances for 100 years. It should be noted that, on short timescales, diffusion overtakes dissolution rates. The diffusion distances are short (0Á5^2 mm at T ¼ 750^8508C) and dissolution distances are even shorter. Therefore 100 years is too short a time to explain the thickness of overgrowth rims shown in Fig. 6 even at temperatures as high as 8508C. (b) Diffusion and overgrowth distances for 1000 years. Wet diffusion of Watson & Cherniak (1997) still overtakes dissolution^over-growth rates, except for the highest (80 ppm) Zr oversaturations and smallest (540 mm) zircons, at higher than 7758C. If empirical estimates for D are used, which indicate slower oxygen diffusion in zircon, then zircon dissolution rates are faster. For relevant Yellowstone parameters either wet diffusion or dissolution (47758C, 480 ppm undersaturation) is capable of generating the observed diversity of rim thicknesses. (c) Diffusion distances for 5000 years. On these relatively long timescales, dissolution at high undersaturation overtakes diffusion at the highest peak temperatures, and would have erased any diffusive boundary that developed during the progressively longer residence time and temperature increase. Subsequent zircon crystallization coupled with temperature decrease would lead to overgrowth rim thicknesses that are comparable with those observed.
10^20 mm thick rims around zircons while preserving a step-function core^rim oxygen isotope profile, as seen at Yellowstone (Fig. 6) . Two distinct rims within some zircons may indicate that heating^precipitation episodes do not always lead to an eruption. In Yellowstone and elsewhere, undercooling could occur as a result of extrusive cooling and/or as a result of hydrothermal refrigeration of melt pockets by circulating meteoric fluids.
The other approach to evaluate competition between diffusion and solution^reprecipitation is the use of the growth Peclet number, which compares the relative importance of these two processes. The growth Peclet number is defined as Pe ¼VL/D, where V is the dissolution or crystallization rate, L is the dissolution distance of the dissolving grain, and D is the diffusion coefficient of oxygen in the crystal lattice of the dissolving grain. Watson & Liang (1995) used this analysis to explain the abundance of sector zoning in zircon and sphene as a result of slow diffusion of REE (which affect CL) in these minerals and assumed a molecular layer of 5 nm to represent the characteristic length L. If the diffusion coefficient of oxygen in zircon is of the order of 10 À18^1 0 À20 cm 2 /s (see Fig. 8 for 8508C, WC97, wet) the dissolution rates of zircon need to be appreciably larger than 2 Â10 À11 to 2 Â10 À13 cm/s for dissolution to overtake diffusion. At these dissolution rates Pe ) 1, and the solution^reprecipitation will play a more important role than diffusion.
The conclusion that solution^reprecipitation is the dominant process for zircon is also valid for quartz, which is demonstrated by ion microprobe analysis to be much more homogeneous in d
18 O than zircon; this is explained by faster rates of solution^reprecipitation for quartz than for zircon. This comes as no surprise, as silica solubility and diffusion in rhyolites is greater than that for zirconium (Baker,1991) . , 2001 estimated that it took 500^5000 years to develop the oxygen isotope variability seen in size fractions of zircon and quartz from post-LCT low-d 18 O lavas, and $10 000 years for the post-HRT Blue Creek flow. These estimates were based on consideration of isotope diffusion rates in quartz and in zircon of different sizes, and quartz^zircon isotope disequilibria. Elsewhere, interpreted more annealed isotope zoning in zircons from Timber Mountain, Nevada, to represent 10 000 years of residence. These estimates would stay the same within a factor of $2 given the arguments on timescales above.
Zircon sampling and survival upon remelting
Poly-age zircon populations found in the post-caldera Upper Basin lavas clearly suggest that they sample Yellowstone rocks ranging from the 2Á1Ma HRT to unerupted 0Á6^0Á5 Ma post-LCT sub-volcanic units. Zircons of similar age groups are present in post-LCT lavas erupted in the NE (CF, DR) and SW (MBB) parts of the caldera, 40 km apart (Fig. 1) . It is obvious that pre-and post-caldera units are present in different parts of the caldera, and are likely to be complexly juxtaposed and intercalated within the intra-caldera block; thus geographical location may explain differences in the abundance of inherited zircons of different age.
The other reason for zircon abundance and survival is the different concentrations of Zr in the parental hostmagmas, which vary by a factor of three from 170 to 550 ppm ). Thus, even for an equivalent temperature increase in these rocks, saturation^dissolution conditions could be met for one magma composition but exceeded for another. As a result, zircons of different age will have a different probability of survival upon heating episodes of equal length. In this regard it is interesting to point out that the HRT-age ($2 Ma) zircons have a resorbed morphology and are surrounded by only a thin rim. The Huckleberry Ridge Tuff has one of the highest Zr concentrations (up to 450 ppm) of any subsequent Yellowstone magma, and thus the highest zircon saturation temperature. HRT-age zircons are present throughout the post-HRT and post-LCTunits. In contrast, zircons in a host magma with a low zircon concentration, such as MFT ($160 ppm), will probably be completely dissolved, and these zircons are notably lacking among the dated zircon population , despite representing one of the most voluminous rhyolites at Yellowstone. Furthermore, different zircons exhibit rims with different thickness, suggesting that they started dissolution upon capture at times that may differ by hundreds of years to a few thousand years.
Concave-downward zircon crystal size distributions reported for Yellowstone rocks by and Bindeman (2003) are consistent with a heating episode after the beginning of zircon growth. Heating in a melt to above zircon saturation will result in the total disappearance of crystals smaller than a certain threshold diameter. Subsequent growth on the surfaces of resorbed cores and subdued new nucleation will result in a lower abundance of the smallest crystals. However, the inherited cores are texturally concealed in the final crystal size distribution. Vazquez & Reid (2002) advocated a single magma source derivation for the Central Plateau Member (CPM) lavas from an LCT-like crystal mush remaining in the crust, which might represent a partially solidified LCT batholith. They contrasted the 0Á25^0Á1Ma CPM units with the $0Á5 Ma Upper Basin CF, MBB, and DR lavas dated by , and quoted the following evidence for mush derivation of the former: the CPM units are distinct from the UB lavas and have a less radiogenic Sr isotopic composition, fewer zircon xenocrysts, and seemingly similar zircon crystallization age for subsets of zircons in spatially separated voluminous lavas. Vazquez & Reid (2002) presented chemical and ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr) whole rock trends indicative of progressive increase in Rb/Sr ratio as a result of feldspar fractionation, followed by aging for tens of thousands to hundred of thousands of years. We note that the uncertainty of age determination based on U^Th disequilibria dating of rather old volcanic units is tens of thousands of years and thus multiple interpretations of petrogenesis within this timeframe are thermally feasible; these may be related either to independent magma batches or to a single long-lived magma mush. We have presented evidence above that post-caldera, younger than LCT, high-d
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18 O zircons are present throughout the low-d
18 O post-LCT lavas (Fig. 4) , and that the time required for the intrusion of their parental magma, hydrothermal alteration, and sampling by inheritance may have been less than several tens of thousands of years, well within the uncertainty of the U^Th dating.
High concentrations of Sr in Yellowstone feldspars (400^500 ppm, Doe et al., 1982; Gansecki, 1998) Lu et al. (1992b) and Anderson et al. (2000) . D Rb in the bulk crystallizing assemblage is low ($0Á1, Mahood & Hildreth, 1983) . As a result, to change the Rb/Sr ratio from 20 to 200, which is similar to the most extreme differences between the UB magmas and the most evolved CPM magmas, fractionation of only 5% feldspar, or 7Á5% of the total phenocrysts in the proportion 33% quartz, 33% sanidine, 33% plagioclase is required. Rb/Sr (and likewise Ba/Sr) ratios in whole-rocks vary by a maximum of one order of magnitude in most of the LCT, UB, and CPM magmas ; the majority of the interstitial glasses in these units have Rb/Sr of 21Á4^81Á4 (Vazquez & Reid 2002) , with extreme values from the Pitchstone Plateau (140) and Scaup Lake (2Á76) flows.
Because we interpret UB magmas as inheriting many feldspars from their crustal source rocks, supported by differing 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios in these feldspars (Gansecki, 1998) , variations in the Rb/Sr ratio by a factor of 10 may indicate only 7Á5% addition or subtraction of phenocrysts dominated by feldspar, not the 40% assumed by Vazquez & Reid (2002) . Such small proportions do not require the magmas to be a mush; 10 or 20% fractionation is easily accomplished in small magma batches via crystal settling, or separation during ascent.
Perhaps the strongest evidence for the presence of distinct magma batches, and not a single mushy magma body, comes from the distinct d
18 O values of the West Yellowstone, Solfatara Plateau, Scaup Lake, Pitchstone Plateau and Gibbon flows (see Fig. 2 , Table 1 ; Hildreth et al., 1984; ) and the d 18 O (quartz^zircon) fractionations that are specific for each unit, which require them to be separate magma batches, rather than the products of the same progressively differentiating and homogeneous magma mush.
The critical evidence for the distinct nature of at least three of the 0Á25^0Á1Ma CPM lava units (SBB, SCL, SP) comes from the d
18 O values of single zircons (Fig. 3) , which show that nearly the entire population of these zircon cores is inherited. Furthermore, they also contain a variable population of low-d
18 O zircon cores that were inherited from the 0Á5 Ma UB post-LCT lavas. We suggest that the voluminous lavas that erupted at Yellowstone between 0Á25 and 0Á1Ma trace the same path of evolution as the 0Á5 Ma UB lavas. Thus, each lava represents an independent parcel of melt generated and erupted independently by nearly complete remelting of hydrothermally altered high-silica rhyolitic protoliths that had open fractures and were probably below their solidi prior to melting.
However, these interpretations, and the conclusions of Vazquez & Reid (2002) are not mutually exclusive. Coexisting pockets of melt that differentiate feldspars to develop variably high Rb/Sr correlations may cool to below the solidus induced by neighboring hydrothermal circulation and become hydrothermally altered for tens of thousands of years. In such a model, the hydrothermal fluids not only alter the groundmass of these rocks but also serve as an effective refrigerant. This interpretation would suggest that differentiating pools of magma and hydrothermal cells coexist side by side.
Magma isotopic 'recovery' after caldera collapse
Increases and decreases in Sr and Pb isotopic ratios are seen during the evolution of the Yellowstone magmatic system, with 87 Sr/ 86 Sr i increasing from 0Á711 to 0Á719, and 206 Pb/ 204 Pb increasing from 17Á4 to 17Á9 from the LCT to the low-d
18 O UB lavas. Hildreth et al. (1984 Hildreth et al. ( , 1991 interpreted these increases as evidence for a high-87 Sr/ 86 Sr i , high radiogenic lead, but low-d
18 O, meteoric water-derived brine mixing with the LCT magma after caldera collapses. Furthermore, recovery of these isotopic ratios towards more LCT-like values in the subsequent CPM lavas was interpreted as an indication of magma mixing between contaminated UB-type magma and the remaining large volume of LCT-type magma.
Caldera collapse is a dramatic event in the history of any magmatic system and compositional and isotopic changes are expected as the rule, rather than the exception. Geologically, the UB lavas postdate the resurgent rise of the Mallard Lake and Sour Creek domes. The connection between the timing and mechanisms of resurgent doming and UB lavas needs to be investigated further. Improved Ar^Ar dating (e.g. Gansecki et al., 1996; Lanphere et al., 2002 ; our new age for SBB) makes the isotopic trends through time (see Fig. 2 Taylor (1986) , Hildreth et al. (1991) and Gansecki (1998) Hildreth et al., 1984 Hildreth et al., , 1991 simply indicates the involvement of less hydrothermally altered wall-rocks (in terms of d 18 O). Thus, radiogenic isotopic trends reflect isotopic differences between unrelated volumes of precursor rhyolites, variably altered by meteoric waters, and subsequent magma batches. There is no need for them to be derived from a single, long-lived, differentiating LCT magma reservoir.
Heat sources and thermal balances for rhyolite petrogenesis by remelting Our finding of young post-LCT zircons in UB lavas that have LCT-like d
18 O values (Fig. 4) suggests that intrusion of the remaining LCT magma into the future magma generation zones of the UB units continued for tens of thousands of years after caldera collapse. The 0Á5 Ma, low-d 18 O UB lavas were subsequently formed by remelting of the collapsed intra-caldera roof block (e.g. . This work considers intruding basaltic magmas as the main source of heat for this remelting (Fig. 9) , and we suggest that basaltic magma was able to gain access to intrude the collapsed intracaldera block through open fractures developed in the solidified portions of the LCT batholith. In particular, basaltic magma could have intruded along the northern ring fracture of the Yellowstone caldera to generate the voluminous Canyon flow (Fig. 1) .
However, the results of this work suggest that significant portions, if not all, of the LCT batholith were solidified and hydrothermally altered by the time of the CPM lava eruptions. The 0Á25^0Á1Ma Central Plateau Member lavas may represent the products of remelting of a greater variety of pre-existing rocks, including Upper Basin rocks, as they contain zircons inherited from sources with diverse d
18 O values. However, the bulk of the Central Plateau Member lavas may perhaps represent products of the crystallized, hydrothermally altered LCT magma body, The remelting of small batches of previously crystallized magmas within the intra-caldera block, to form the youngest lavas, is shown from about 500 to 100 ka. because these CPM magmas are close to the LCT in terms of their Sr, Nd, and Pb isotopic ratios (Hildreth et al., 1991; Vazquez & Reid, 2002) , but are isotopically distinct from the LCT with respect to oxygen isotopes. The voluminous CPM volcanism has led some researchers to consider it as representing the beginning of a fourth volcanic cycle at Yellowstone, representing either the leftover LCT magma or its mush, or a newly formed, single magma reservoir. We have argued above, based on the low and diverse d
18 O values of each magmatic unit, against a single large and evolving magma reservoir as the source of CPM lavas.
We propose that a process of progressive crustal remelting has continued since the last caldera collapse, caused by repeated intrusions of basaltic magma that kept the Yellowstone system alive (Fig. 9) . In this study we put greater emphasis on the role of hot plume-derived basaltic magma intruded as sills and dikes into the solidifying LCT batholith (e.g. Annen & Sparks, 2002; Dufek & Bergantz, 2005) . Previously, although accepting the basalt as the ultimate source of heat, we also considered the remaining LCT magma body as a heat source for remelting (e.g. , 2001 ). Below we evaluate thermodynamic and thermal aspects of remelting caused by basaltic intrusions.
The important thermodynamic property of high-silica rhyolites is that they are compositionally close to the granitic minimum and have a fairly narrow ($508C) melting interval (Tuttle & Bowen, 1958; Holtz, 1992; Brugger et al., 2003) . Melting and crystallization experiments on appropriate bulk compositions (altered high-silica rhyolitic tuffs with variable water contents) illustrate that 'bulk melting', whereby the proportions of melt change suddenly from zero to 475%, occurs slightly above the solidus (Fig. 10) . Rapid remelting may occur with minimal supply of heat given: (1) the preheated near-solidus state of the intracaldera rocks; (2) their glassy, low-crystallinity state that requires little latent heat of fusion; (3) the geometry of the intra-caldera down-dropped block (Fig. 9 ) that is inserted into the hot interior and thus is heated from the sides as well as the bottom with minimal dissipation of heat; (4) interstitial and structural water that may serve as a flux for melting. The diagram in Fig. 10 assumes 3 wt % water in the source rocks; the next 1wt % of water will lower the solidus by $308C. Water may also facilitate effective heat transfer (e.g. Bachmann & Bergantz, 2006) and promote melting in specific parts of the crust with the right P À T À X H 2 O composition. However, the kinetics of water retention and flow upon heating, and its role in promoting heat transfer and melting, needs to be modeled.
The amount of basalt required to generate $40 km 3 of low-d 18 O UB rhyolites from a hydrothermally altered protolith that cooled below the solidus to $500^6008C is estimated to be 10^40 km 3 . This calculation is based on a 1Á5 kJ/kg K heat capacity of basalt, 7008C basalt cooling from 12508C liquidus to 5508C ambient temperature, and 400 kJ/kg latent heat of its crystallization, yielding a total of 1450 kJ/kg for basalt. It takes about 300^400 kJ/kg to melt a granitic rock by reheating it by 3008C and increasing the melt fraction by 50%, or only $200 kJ/kg if the initial rock is already a glassy high-silica rhyolite with few crystals, and so little or no latent heat of fusion is required. At an assumed heat transfer efficiency (e.g. Dufek & Bergantz, 2005) of 20^40% for the pre-heated near-solidus intra-caldera block, the basalt can melt two to five times the volume of rhyolite. At high basaltic magma intrusion rates of 0Á001km 3 /km 2 year, the generation of 40 km 3 of UB intra-caldera rhyolite would require only around 400^800 years and this time is not sufficiently long to dissolve and reprecipitate the inherited zircons, explaining the abundance of inherited cores. It would take 10 times longer to generate $400 km 3 of CPM rhyolites, leading to proportionally longer rhyolitic magma residence time, and thus explaining the greater isotopic equilibrium in the CPM lavas.
C O N C L U S I O N S
(1) In situ ion microprobe analysis reveals greater d
18 O variability in the cores of zircons compared with an earlier laser fluorination study of the same samples, but the magnitude of the core-to-rim zoning is similar. (Ghiorso & Sack, 1995) . Crystallization starts with sanidine (San) at 8508C; this temperature can be called the 'liquidus' . Notice the small Tdifference between the 'liquidus'and 'solidus'as observed for many silicic magma compositions (Holtz, 1992; Tuttle & Bowen, 1958) . When heated, 'bulk' melting of the rhyolite mineral assemblage occurs between 725 and 7458C, yielding 55% melt. If pressure, water concentrations, and bulk composition are slightly varied, it is possible to achieve the granitic minimum with T solidus ¼T liquidus , and a temperature change of 10^308C may lead to 490% melting or crystallization.
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